[Promotive effects of thymus peptide on mitogen-induced child thymocyte proliferation].
This paper reports a cytocentrifugation study of the morphological changes of mitogen-induced proliferating child thymocytes stimulated by thymus peptides. The proliferation response of child thymocytes to PHA was far more significant than those to ConA and PWN. This differs from the more pronounced effect of ConA on thymocyte proliferation in mice. In vitro, child thymocytes did not respond to thymus peptide without mitogen-induction. However, when thymus peptide was added to thymocyte culture with PHA, ConA, or PWN, proliferation responses were significantly enhanced, being most marked in the PHA-induced cell culture. The mechanism of the enhancing effect of thymus peptide on mitogen-induced human thymocytes is discussed.